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LEAGUE IMPOTENT

WITH USAEFT OUT

Paris Paper Declares Naval Dis-

armament Can't Be Discussed

Without America in Pact

MONROE THEORY MENACED

By the Associated l'rcss
Paris, Nev. 0. Commenting edi-

torially en the approaching assembly of
the League of Nations nt Geneva, Swit-

zerland, the TcmpH yesterday Rnid:
"As long as we Ignore the Intentions
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of the future American President, hew of Nations will he clesr-l- Umlted owing
can continental disarmament be dls- - te the nbscnee of the United Stntcs, but
cussed? Ne one knows whether the en the ether hand, the United Stntcs
United States, with their enormous cannot remain absent from nn Inter- -
sources, would Interfere net In or- - national organization embracing virtu- -
dcr te nveld a new 1014. nlly the whole of the world. Here Is n

"Hew can naval disarmament be dls- - J,08"5 tej?,01?'!, i?Am"1I?nn TTlh'
cussed? The nations of Kurepe and of ' n,,l,rcss.cd
the Far Hast would seem te be forming Quests te the league 1. ask- -

a. coalition under the inspiration of '

Great Ilrltnln In order te enjoin the
United Stntcs net te construct any
mere warships. The discussion would
only Fiiccced In poisoning the sltuntlen
and giving It the appearance of nn

policy, te which France
could never subscribe.

"France cannot be, suspected op-
posed te disarmament, ns was proved
by the amendment which Leen Hour-gce- ls

proposed te add te Article VIII
of the covenant when the Versailles
treaty wns drafted, but we must real-
ize that disarmament Is net n question
which may be dealt with behind tin
backs of the Americans,

"The future activities of the League

gailllllllllllllllllllllllP" Accounts

This Smart Hudsen Seal Ceat 1
jj Formerly 22S.00, New

w

r

135.00 I
Chic, Wrappy Effect Spert

Medel Large Shawl
Cellar of Self Fur

ONE DAY ONLY
A comparison of the old price and the new

low price tells the sacrifice. "Unusual" does
net do justice te the value. A distinctive gar-
ment, chic, stylish.
Alse in Taupe Nutria; Three-quarte- r Length.

, Extra Special
Fur Coatees

Taupe Nutria, 110.00, new. 69.50
Hudsen Seal, 145.00, new 97.50
Freiich Seal with Squirrel, 195.00, new. .120.00
Hudsen Seal with Squirrel, 225.00, new. .137.50
Taupe Nutria with Black Mur.krat,

295.00, new 175.00
Natural Mink, 205.00, new 195.00
Hudsen Seal with Mele, IU5.00, new 210.00
Moleskin with Squirrel, G25.00, new. .. .475.00
Kelinsky, 850.00, new 625.00

A Small Deposit Will Reserve
Your Purchase Storage Free

1135 CHESTNUT SI
(OPPOSITE KBITHfc)

IPurchating Agent' Order Accepted
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This beautiful black glass desk set
with hand-painte- d decoration is
priced at $32.50, but we have ethers
as low as $5.00. The attractive
bronze metal figure of "The Whistler"
sells for $6.00. The Wedgwood gray
parchment shade lamp is marked at
$12.00. These articles are only indic-
ative of our big line of distinctive
Christmas gifts.

TheMostCempMeGiTShop
in Philadelphia

Chestnut Street at Ninth

shuttc
Lam ii

I ?b6ij2fe I
The Stere of Personal Service

Chestnut Street

25$ OH
the present "lower" ticket prices

Being the Announcement of Our

Sale of Fashions
Autumn and Winter Apparel, including

Our Entire Stock of Furs
JTT This Sale is held "without reservation" every gar-j- j

ment in our high-qualit- y stocks is included.
Nete that the present "lower" prices took

effect October first they're new reduced a further 25
for absolute clearance.
FUR COATS EVENING GOWNS

FUR NECKWEAR STREET DRESSES
STREET COATS MILLINERY

EVENING WRAPS BLOUSES

Seme Definite Examples
.50 Street Frecks. .22.13

Tricetine or
49.50 Frecks 37.13

Fer Street or
79.50 59.63

Fer Street, Dance

FOR

Every Garment the

re- -
or

as

Milliner

1310

ticket

89.50 Gowns 69.13
Fer Street, Dinner or Dance

129.50 Gowns 97.13
Fer Street, Dinner or Dance

M9.50 Gowns 112.13
Fer Street, Dinner or Dance

Heuse js included
irrespective of the already "lowered prices,

Are Approvals Nene C. O. D.AU Sales Final
THE BLUM STORE

A Neiu Organization With an Old Name

m
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fiave Yeu Dined and Danced in

THE BOX?
AT THE RITTENHOUSE

3CD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

THE TIERNEYFIVE
are here te entertain you from neon en, f
ah well eh Supper, and te furnish the best
dance.
Select your Luncheon from a number of

Weed

Ing the Geneva nsseinbly te examine '

treaties which Peru and llellvla were
forced te sign with Chile In 1883 and
1001. Should requests be nCcepted
and form n matter for tliR exchange of
views, there occurs the fact

n purely American question will be
discussed without the assistance of the
I'nltcd States."

(Tinning nt 70 cents.
And for Dinner there arc platters also or
carte from an excellent and varied menu.
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Fer year ive've been guaranteeing Shaiu-- Walker
Steel Letter te Hand thil ten, fr'eu lead about
ant titer important guarantee.

ctivc be- - M

I

Shaw-Walke- r

guaranteed
Letter Filing

"VOU want a word in the
-- - dictionary; or a name in the

telephone book. You find it
quickly naturally. Ne delay.
No excuses.

Yeu want a letter from a file
equipped with a Shaw-Walk- er

Index. You find it immediately.
Ne waiting. Ne mental cal-

culations. Fer you have a
complete filing machine.

Equip your files with Shaw-Walk- er

Indexes. Aifd install
them under the new Shaw-Walk- er

method of File Man-
agement. Then we guarantee.
te deliver any letter you want
into your hands almost in-

stantly.

Find out hew te pet your
file department on a result basis.
Phene or write us, without
obligation, for full information
regarding Shaw-Walk- er Guar-
anteed Letter Filing.

gHAW-WALKB- l?

1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia niblnweT
Steel and File

Ledger Dehj(

both

remarkable
that

Luncheon

Filet

platter!)

til

Card Index Equipment
Filing Safe
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Kitten's Ear
Satin $27.50

de Georgette
at cen at

A Very Unusual Under-Pric- e

Purchase of Women's Dresses
A noted manufacturer, from whom we buy large numbers of beautiful Dresses our regular

stock, closed te us his stock-en-han- d at below cost of materials in turn, pre-
sent saving te our customers. While these Dresses are fresh from manufacturer, many of them
are duplicates of models we have in our regular collection season.

Splendid Collection of Street and Afternoon
Dresses About Fifty Different Styles and Celers

a variety of beautiful materials and favored colors, a wealth of trimmings and distinctive features in
designing, seldom seen in an under-price- d collection of Dresses. Please try te be early for
while one is geed style and EXTRAORDINARY VA LUE, we should like you to see the entire :

$35.00 te $45.00 VOX

Levely of serge, crepe
Georgette, crepe and crepe de
chine. In 'black, navy, brown, and
gray. and embroid-
ered all very geed-lookin- g.

$50.00 te $62.50 ?7 Ct)
DRESSES

and tricetine,
and satin-trimme- d velveteen, trice-

tine with embieidery and crepe
Georgette with braid embroidery. In navy
blue and

Beaded Bags
At Lewer Prices

Handsome join
the of highly desirable
merchandise at special prices.
A collection of Imported
and American Bags at a
saving:

Sl.'J.OO, worth SlS.OO-Lev- e-ly

in patterns and colorings. Fin-

ished with silk top and draw
strings, with bead fringe.

$26.20. worth S30.00 A

group of beautiful Bags bended j

in conventional and floral designs.
Mounted en tops in shell
with' bended handles.

S32.2."), worth $35 te $15
Bags beaded in exquisfte floral
designs, some with a background
of jet beads, combined
with cut steel. Frames in shell
effect or lovely

$ 10.78, worth $50.00 Hand-som- e

Draw-strin- g crochet-
ed grounds in, floral de-

signs. All handsomely finished.
PtrnwlTliliTM & Clntliipr Vh' Ii OMre

Bevs' STBTeuse
Waists, $1.65
Save Mere Than

One-fourt- h

of woven striped
in these geed-lookin- g

patterns thaT will the
bev. Excellent in cut and making,.
With turn-bac- k separate

W-cr- $2.25 new
Straw lirlriw

Senml
I'iuthlM

rieur Ilimt

Women's Umbrellas,
Special at $4.00

WOMEN'S American
(cotton) Umbrellas with sturdy

frames. Handles with
bakelitc top.--, and

Sti iwlirl li & lethi. r
Usle 7. M.irkct S'tnft

be

Crepe Lacc-and- - Tailored Serge Drewn Velvet- - Mignonette
$25.00 $50.00 at $35.00 at $25.00 $37.50 $37.00

for
has out far and labor, and we,

the the
had this

A
in

Such such
have been here

every collection

))
models satin,

meteor
taupe

Many finely plaited

Beaded braid-trimme- d

beaded
colored

brown.

Beaded Bags
groups

choice
Beaded

effect,

ethers

colors.

Bags,
nrtistic

new

Blouses ma-
dras mni-nis- h

please

cuffs,
cellars. $1.G3.

Taffeta

paragon
rings.

Chine Crepe
Meteer

Well
Werth

refill ua remarkable. Ter

-

?42ss$e1-5- 0 927 0
Crepe Georgette, satin, kitten's car

satin and Georgette-and-sati- n combined.
Beaded models and some with a
touch of color in the trimming. navy,
brown and taupe.

$62.50 te $72.50 47 "'DRESSES
Tailored combinations,

soft satin, fine velveteen, tailored tricetine;
beaded and embroidered lavishly, some with
a smart touch of color. In black, navy blue
and brown.

e
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te
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&
27x5-- in. $5.00

Clethler- -

Stock
Hats

Reduced
the exception of these of

every Seft Derby Hat
Cap in our stock been
sharply reduced in pi ice:
$4.00 te S12.00 Seft Hats S2.3', te $0.7.")
S10 S2.--) Hats-$.-.- 9.", te S19.73

S0.00 te $8.00 Derby Hats SJ.fi.-- te
S.V0 te $8.00 Cleth Hatx S2'jr te .i.t."

Sli.OO SI. 05 te $J.75
StLlWlT It. A

Fuer. Mir! "tr.!, l: it

Hundreds of New Winter
Suits and Overcoats

$15.00

scrge-and-sat- in

Werth ($'?)
sso.eo $7n e

aff ?'''? e5

regular stock of Men's Clothing, assembled before
there wns an reduction in wholes-al-e prices, is nntrkid at reduced
prices and we take the les. Hewetr, in the aheMvmrn'imurf
lets the shares the les with ler manj of them
come te at less than cost of production. Suits and
Owrceats in each group.

purchase ha.s been augmented by tin addition of gar-
ments of equal grade from our legu nr stock ai ly

low, then-li- providing an nsSeitr.ii-n- t at tin si
prices equal in vnti-- .y te the utirr links of many ether

stores. There Suits for men young men, 0erc'eats in
Ulster, Ulsterette, Chcstei field and form-fittin- g style-- . YOUR
Suit Owicent is in thi-- . letor prebnblv ani' "?'b'.' a' a lit.iideal less than you expected te pnv te values
new $20.00, SliO.OO .d f tf.i'H.

te $85 Overcoats S10 te $66
Men's and Yeung Men'- - Coats pr;:ct cal fei meter, vIU)1t; and

all "ut-do- wear. Kemaikable va'ue ind ed.
V ii.i ' ,v ih . s ii.i li,,

ler the great economy event new going en, reductions been
nuule, in many from selling prices already low enough

new you caninstance,

bright
Black,

mnikid

buy- -

Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet $15.00
Victory Axminsler Rugs, 9x12 feel
Texeleum, full rolls 60c yard
Rubber Stair Treads, 6x18 $1.35 a dozen
Rubber Doer Mats, 11x26 inches new 65c

Rugs
Slight Imperfections Great Values
The irregularities are in the weave will net impair ap-

pearance or durability. Twe grades in each size
Hugs, 1.6x6.6 ft. $41.50 $17.00 Hugs, 3x6 feet $7.00 and $8.65
Hugs, 6x9 feet $20.00 and $29.50 Rugs, $J.25 and

HtrAwtjrldce

h&wM

Entire
of Mens

With Stttsen
make, and

entire bread

te Velour
SG.JS

Fourth Floer, Filbert Htreit. Went

2.50 te Caps
- ''HllT

s.mnl

Werth
eMnl

M0.00 V
Our entire

manufacturer us
us actual

The

are and

had RfO.ne

$20 Leather

str i

a

and

and

Black Velveteen
at $1,7.50

5470ssll00 935,00
Smart tailored tricetine, serge, beaded

crepe Georgette, embroidered mignonette,
soft satins, and seutache-braide- d crepe

models all of them.
In navy blue, black, gray and brown.

Levely satin-and-lac- e combination, bead"
ed crepe Georgette, fine, well-tailore- d

tricetine, beautiful plain velveteen, satin,
heavy Canten erepe and checked velveteen.
In navy blue, black, brown and taupe.

. Sir.iuiiruU 4 c lethlr S. tend Kloer Market Street

rimj

Leng Cleth and
Nainsoek Reduced
In the Reduction Sale of

Muslins,Sheetings,FlanneIs
A few of the many excellent

values available in the Sale.
Leng Cleth and Nainsoek, liner
grades by the piece, under price.
.l :55 Leng Cleth, 10 yards S3.50
Sfi.00 Leng Cleth, 10 yards $5.00
Sli.OO Nainsoek, 12 vards S5.25
S8.50 NeiiiMJek, 12 "yards $7.50
Str.m l.r p & I'lutlilpr A1ni- - la Contre

Beeks for Beys
and Girls, 38c

Thousands of Beeks that chil-

dren will enjoy, in this let. Seme
are slightly most of
them fresh and new.
Camplire Stories for Girls
Stories of Adventure for

Heys and Girls
Stories of the Great War
Keguiar price, 00c, new HSc

each.
s" iw.u-- ! L t'letlll--

' n 'i 1'ill.rt s,r. !, W. st(

Heatherbloem
Petticoats, $1.50

They leek well ami wear well,
se no wendi r lletitlivrblemn Pet-
ticoats uiv in demand. Thcc, in
black and smart shades, made
with plaited flounce, are well
worth $2.50 new $1.50.

straw l.riiU' A i tn'tr
.S'.-.i- n ...r Wt.t

48-in- ch All-We- el

Broadcloth
Special at $4.00
Fine Bioaikleth with a

sheen like satin a beautiful,
fine, fiim quality for tailoring.

In all the fashiennble shades
of the siiusen special at $4.00
a aH.

A
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Reduction Sale Values in the Save en Winter Blankets and
Lewer-price- d Rug Section ; Cor.Jertables Needed Now

instances,

811.50
square

Seamless Axminster with

&

Georgette charming

damaged,

New i the time cesy are needed, and here is the
place they may be bought a' a substantial reduction. Practicnl,
durable kinds, must in demand, i educed:

315.00 Weel Hlunkcts, cotton mixlun $13.50 pair
Sue 7C.M uirlii-...- . White with i. doled l liters.

$1 1.00 Woe ISlankcts, cotton mixture $12.50 pair
Pretty I'.aid Hlankets, or gray w Mi fancy holders.

$().5f Cotten Comfertables, utine-cevcrc- d $4.75
$20 hwn Comfertables, cevt.ed with satinc $18

$25 Weel-fille- d Comfertables, with silk top $22
$1.00 Crochet-Weav- e Red Spreads, 76x8653.50

$7.50 Satin-finis- h Marseilles Spreads, 80x90 $6.50
$9.50 Satin-finis- h Marseilles Spreads, seal. $8.50
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